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BLYTHWOOD CALENDAR  

Saturday May 29th 
  Planning Committee  Prayer Time at 9:30 am every Saturday in May. 

 To Join Zoom Meeting: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89577766684?  
pwd=dlRieW5CWGZRa3NUY05wWGthZlhCdz09 

  To Join  by Phone Dial: 647 374 4685  
  Meeting ID: 895 7776 6684     Passcode: 944018 

 

Sunday May 30th 
 Online Service at 10:30 am.  
    https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCf-hCNBlHMpJ1nLZqm401yA 

 

Tuesday June 1st  

 Deacon’s Board Meeting at 12:30 pm  

 

Wednesday June 2nd 
   Fellowship Group at 10:45 am.  
 Fellowship Group at 7 pm.  
 

Thursday June 3rd 
 Fellowship Group at 7:30 pm. 
 

Friday June 4th 

 Check In & Prayer Teleconference Call 416-487-8410 code 1234      

 Fellowship Group at 7:30 pm. 

 

THE LORD’S DAY 
MAY 30, 2021 

FIRST SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

My brothers and sisters, whenever you face trials of any 

kind, consider it nothing but joy,  because you know that the 

testing of your faith produces endurance; and let endurance 

have its full effect, so that you may be mature and complete, 

lacking in nothing.                       

              James 1:2-4  STAFF  DIRECTORY  

CBOQ 2021  ASSEMBY JUNE 10 T H -12 T H  
CBOQ's Assembly will be held online from June 10th—12th.  Key Note 
Speakers are Bruxy Cavey senior pastor at The Meeting House, and 
Rachelle Luk is a Canadian singer-songwriter and worship leader.   
For the schedule go to: https://baptist.ca/assembly/   
If you are interested in being a delegate, please contact the church office. 

 

FIVE YEARS AGO AT B LYTHWOOD  

 SYRIAN REFUGEE FUNDRAISER — MAY 26, 2016 

     The church accepts donations by online e-transfer through your bank to 
    Blythwood’s email address treasurer@blythwood.org   
 

 Donate electronically on the Church's website at www.blythwood.org 
 

  If interested in setting up pre-authorized payment to Blythwood, please 
     contact the church office to obtain the form office@blythwood.org 
 

  You may also mail your envelope directly to Vilma Barredo, our  Church 
    Treasurer, at her home. If you require Vilma’s address please refer to   

your church directory or contact our office manager, Jennifer Frank.  

BLYTHWOOD GIVINGS  

THE CONNECTION JUNE 8 T H   

 Please join in at 11:30 am with your lunch. This month’s topic:      

Who am I?  How well do you know your friends in the group? 

* To join the 

Zoom Meetings  

please contact   

Pastor David 

 or the office. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89577766684?pwd=dlRieW5CWGZRa3NUY05wWGthZlhCdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89577766684?pwd=dlRieW5CWGZRa3NUY05wWGthZlhCdz09
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCf-hCNBlHMpJ1nLZqm401yA
mailto:treasurer@blythwood.org
http://www.blythwood.org


 

 

The Prelude @ 10:25                         Adolfo De Santis 

        Dance of the reed flutes...Pyotr Ilyich Tchaikovsky, 1840-1893 
 

GATHERING 
  

Life @ Blythwood  

 

Call to Worship: The Lord is just in all his ways, and kind in all his   

doings.  The Lord is near to all who call on him, to all who call on him 

in truth. 
 

Holy Holy Holy #15 

        (Reginald Heber, 1783-1826; NICAEA)  
 

Not Be Shaken  

        (Norm Strauss ©1997) 
 

Faithful One  

        (Brian Doerksen ©1989) 
 

WORD  

Scripture: Psalm 145:13b-21  James 1:1-8 

Sermon – “Ask” 
 

RESPONSE     

Lord I Need You 

        (Jesse Reeves, Kristen Stanfill, Matt Maher, Christy Nockels and   

        Daniel Carson ©2011) 
 

Prayers of God’s People           

Musical Reflection 

        I need Thee every hour (arr. Mark Hayes)  
 

SENDING 

God of Grace and God of Glory #396 

        (Henry Emmerson Fosdick, 1878-1969; CWM RHONDDA)                              

Pastoral Blessing  
 

The Postlude:  Great is Thy faithfulness (arr. Mark Hayes) 

  

 

  
 
 

   
 

         

 

 

ORDER OF WORSHIP  

READ OUR SERMONS ONLINE 
www.blythwood.org/index.php/sermons  

SUNDAY SERVICE ONLINE 

 https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCf-hCNBlHMpJ1nLZqm401yA  

PRAY FOR OUR HOMEBOUND 
 

Please pray for our Blythwood Homebound, Norma Bowers,  

Ruth Kopman, and Wally Snyder. 
 

On this last Sunday in May, and the first Sunday after Pentecost, may 

you experience the love of our good Shepherd, Jesus, and share it with 

others throughout the week. Welcome to Blythwood.  
 

The Church Year 

Advent 

Christmas 

Epiphany 

Lent 

Easter 

Pentecost 

Ordinary Time 

The word ‘Pentecost’ comes from the Greek meaning simply ‘fiftieth’. 

Pentecost Sunday ends the season of Easter and symbolizes a new       

beginning. It celebrates the unleashing of the Holy Spirit on the world 

and the empowering of the church to reach the world with the gospel.    

In  remembering Pentecost and living in the light of this powerful turning  

point the church expresses gratitude to Christ for sending “another    

counselor” (John 14:16), celebrates the work of the Spirit in the renewal 

of all creation, and professes its confidence and security in knowing     

the Spirit’s power is available for its mission.  

B LY T HW OOD  PR AY E R S  

Canadian Baptist Ministries (CBM) asks us to please join in prayer 
with  Darrell and Laura Lee Bustin, Rwanda Field Staff. 
Dear Heavenly Father, 
As we come to you today we want to thank you for being with us. We 
want to recognize you as our Creator God, and praise you for that.  As we 
read in the book of Revelation, 
“You are worthy, our Lord and God, 
    to receive glory and honor and power, 
for you created all things, 
    and by your will they were created 
    and have their being.”  (Rev. 4: 11 NIV) 
Living in Rwanda we are amazed by the beauty of your creation. We see 
your handiwork in the rolling mountains, in the flowers, shrubs and trees 
as well as in the birds that nest in them! And we know in Canada that as 
spring has come and flowers are now blooming this is an encouraging 
time for many people.  All around the world, men and women continue to 
struggle with the COVID-19 pandemic. Life has been so different in this 
past year and a half, and we come to you to ask for continued strength to 
deal with it. In Rwanda we pray for additional vaccines to be delivered to 
the country so that more people can receive them. For other countries that 
are still waiting for vaccines, we pray the same prayer. We thank you for 
countries where the vaccine has been administered to many people and 
pray that it would have the intended effect of slowing the spread and    
severity of the illness. For individuals around the world we pray for  
peace and patience and the other fruit of the Spirit (Gal. 5: 22 – 23) as we 
continue to live during this pandemic.  Although we are based in Rwanda, 
and our main partner focus is the AEBR group of churches, we also want 
to remember CBM’s other partnerships in this area. We pray for the two 
groups with whom we minister in the Democratic Republic of Congo. 
We pray for peace, God’s shalom, in the Eastern area around Goma 
where unrest continues to be a problem. We pray about the volcano near 
Goma that recently began to erupt again, causing much fear and panic 
among the people.  Along with the lava and the ash from the volcano 
there are also ongoing earthquakes leading to even greater fear that there 
is worse yet to come. Lord we pray for your presence in this time          
of chaos.  We pray for the partners with whom we serve in Kenya and 
South Sudan as well. There are so many issues with leadership in the 
government and how things trickle down to affect people at the grass-
roots level. May the programming that CBM helps sponsor with its    
partners be full of meaning and give life and hope to the communities 
they touch.  We pray for the work CBM does in other countries around 
the world and for the local partners in those respective nations.  Father 
God, as we close this prayer, once again we want to say thank you for 
your care for us. We appreciate so much how you are aware of our own 
individual needs and struggles, and yet you love us and help us. At the 
same time, we fully believe that you are powerful enough to deal with 
something as big as COVID-19. So we trust that into your hands. We 
pray in Jesus’ name and through the power of the Holy Spirit, Amen. 
Darrell and Laura Lee Bustin,  
CBM Field Staff, Rwanda  

TO BLYTHWOOD ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH TO BLYTHWOOD ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 

M ON T HLY CA L E N D A R  &  B I RT HD AY S  

ANNUAL MEETING JUNE 22 N D   
 The Annual Meeting will be held Tuesday June 22nd at7:30 pm, via zoom. 

https://www.blythwood.org/index.php/sermons
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCf-hCNBlHMpJ1nLZqm401yA

